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The InformerDUKE CONFERENCE Loretta Young Gives A PartyWILL COME HERE
FOR SHORT MEETBULLETINS

University ClubTonight 7:15,
Graham Memorial. All oH
members are urged to be present
to make plans for banquet to be

- ': r - r"'

(Continued from page three)
Culley because "they enjoy see-

ing a combination of a tall blond
player with one that is tall, dark
and handsome.' Those who re-

member Wilmer will not doubt
the above quotation.

Game Gamecocks
Back to tennis . . . the South

Carolina netters were all packed
and raring to leave Columbia for
their match with the Tar Heels.
Much to their consternation they
discovered that their prepared
ride had failed to materialize

Session of Educational and
Racial Group Here Today

The annual conference of the
Division, of Co-operati- on in Ed-
ucation and Racial Relations
which met at Duke throughout
the day yesterday is scheduled to
journey here today.

The delegates will convene at
the final session today in the

held weekend of Junior-Seni- or

I - , r - -

'- - ', .

SAND AND
SALVE
By Stuart Rabb

dances.
Phi Assembly Meeting tonight,

t f - .7:30, New East. Carl Goerch to
speak. f

AInter-raci- al Staff Third floor conference room in the third
floor of the Alumni building at
2:30. Dean Francis Bradshaw

.alumni, 2:30 p. m. 'v. NEW G. O. P. PROPAGANDAand they had jio means of trans
Anti-W- ar Demonstration To--

will preside..; morrow 10:10 a. m., south side portation.
Necessity is always maternalof South building.

and the six racqueteers dug
The program this afternoon

features the life sketches of five
distinguished Negroes, the re

Officers Training Course First
down deep and gathered togeth

: floor lecture room of New West,
er all of' $25. A frantic searchport of special committees on re10:30 a. m.

The guests are getting together at Loretta Young's party
in this scene from the new Metro-Goldwyn-May- er produc-
tion, "The Unguarded Hour," now . playing at the Carolina
theatre. .

Di Senate Meeting tonight, produced a 1926 Paige and away
they rattled northward. For

ligion, and the activities of the
various committees working on7:15, New West.
the inter-raci- al problem.Bull's Head Dr. JVM. Booker to some reason the gears refused

to shift at times and for yet
more mystic reasons the car

. speak, 4 p. m. The conference this year has
departed from the usual practiceBeer's Lecture Hill Music hall,

May Frolics
Continued from first page)

ville ; Buddy Upchurch, Sigma
Chi, secretary-treasure-r, with
MiV-- . Touise Brown Michaels of

of many speeches, and the ses8 p. m. broke down three times.
They arrived in Chapel Hill

AUDIENCE TO VOTE
FOR BEST DRAMAS

Students Will Present Ten Plays
During Coming Weekend

The Playmakers' spring to?

"May Day Rehearsal Graham
just before match time, excavat-
ed their racquets from the junk--

sions are being broken up into
discussion groups. Professor
W. N. Hicks of State College and
Dr. A. M. Arnett of the Woman's

.Memorial lounge, 5-- 6 p. m.
, Carolina Dames Meet tonight

Several Republicans . must
have escaped the awful debacle
of 1932 because yesterday morn-
ing came a Buccaneer-size- d mag-
azine crimsonly entitled "The
Trumpeter." An explanation in-

side says that it is the official
organ of the Young Republican
National Federation.

The enclosed letter uses a sol-
emn and calamitous tone in urg-
ing young people to join in "sav-
ing the Government from ... ex-
periments in Socialism."

The humorous critical method
used in poking at the New Deal
is typical of the new type of Re-
publican propaganda for 1936.
Back in '32 the Republicans were
very sad and quite too allegedly
dignified to resort to wholesale
humorous satire. ... ,

Many people will deplore the
magazine's lack of constructive
criticism and alternate sugges-
tions. The answer is that it is
well to know enough to get out
of a shower of rain even if

at 8 o'clock in Graduate Wom nament of new American pi i

will take place in the Playmak l JCollege are two of the prominent

" 2"nd Henry Clark,
assistant secreta ry-iar- er,

with Miss Frances
.Sjarretfc of Danville, Va.

delegates conected with the Uni
versity who have been chosen to
lead the discussions.

pile, and .'. plunged into action.
After the sun had set and a 9-- 0

win was in the books for the Tar
Heels, the Gamecocks clambered
back into their pulsating iron
beast and headed for Durham.
On the night air drifted back
their despondency fate was
cruel and the end never justifies
the means.

House Presidents
The house presidents in the

figure will be John Barney, Sig-

ma Chi, with Miss Marjorie Lee
of Oriental; Oscar Tyree, Beta,
with Miss. Ellen Davis of Clarks-vill- e,

Va.;-Erni- e Eutsler, Sigma
Nu, with Miss Rebecca Williams
of Raleigh; Kewt DeBardeleberi,
S. A. E., with Miss Barbara itil
ton of Savannah, Ga; Lewis

we can't control the weather.

en's club, 113 South Columbia
street.
Business Manager Applica-
tions Those applying for publi-
cations' business managerships
are asked to get their applica-
tions to the P. U, board today.
Connecticut Club Meets tonight
in Grail room, Graham Memo-
rial, 7:30. All members urged
to be present.; v ) ': , : .

Grail Dormitory Award Com-
mittee Meets 7 :30 tomorrow
evening - in Graham Memorial.'
Tar Heel ; Business StaffVery
important meeting' tonight at
7 o'clock in business office. All
members must be present.

Bledsoe
(Continued from page one)

attacked by any foreign power.
The Atlantic and Pacific oceans
constitute impregnable natural
barriers. Consequently any war
we get in would be in Europe or
Asia. There is no reason why

Morris, Deke, with Miss-tosaie-

Richardson of New Bern ; Tom
Evins, Zeta Psi, with Miss Grace
Bowes of Rockingham; and Roy
Rosser, Kappa Sigma, with Miss

theatre Thursday, Friday, .ar;?
Saturday nights. J

The program for Thursday
night includes: Patsy Mc-Mulla- n's

"Raise a Tune, Sister,"
Eleanor Barker's "Awakening,"
and Jean Walker's "An Orchid
to You."

On Friday evening Mary De-lane- y's

"Eternal Comedy,"
Charles Poe's "Hangman's
Noose," and Gerd Bernhardt's
"Hjemlengsel'' will be presented.

The tournament will close
Saturday night with the produc-
tion of four Mexican plays ,by
Josephine Niggli: "Sunday Costs
Five PesbS," "AzteW "Red
Velvet Goat," and "Cry of Do-

lores."
The plays have been written

and directed by students. The
audience will be allowed to vote
for the plays which it likes bestj
and the votes will influence the
grades which the students re-

ceive for their writing, directing,
and acting.

The admission will be 25 cents
for each night's bill. Season
tickets may be used for all

Jessie Rose of Henderson.
Fraternities planning house

UNC Delegates Will
Attend Convention

Four Chapel Hill representa-
tives will leave tomorrow for
Charlotte to attend the seven-

teenth annual convention of the
North Carolina'; Congress of
Parents and Teachers. '

Dr. Harold D. Meyer, sociology
teacher; R. M. Grumman, direc-
tor of the University extension
division; and R. W. Madry, di-

rector of the University news
bureau, will go from the Univer-
sity.

Mrs. William Olsen will be
the town of Chapel Hill's dele-

gate.
Dr. Meyerwill lead a discus-

sion on "Programs," and will al-

so serve as a banquet toastmast-e- r

while at the convention.
Mr. Grumman will announce

the annual summer parent-teache- rs

institute to be held in
Chapel Hill during August. Mr.
Madry will lead a discussion on
methods of publicity.

Phi

parties for the gala occasion are

Honor Report
(Continued from page one)

minority were heard. Both re-
ports will be published in the
Daily Tar Heel this week.

One student, suspended by the
council last quarter, was rein-
stated last night.

Guest
The recently-electe- d council

for 1936-3-7 was last night the
guest of the retiring group. The
new members, headed by Presiden-

t-elect Parker, will take, of-

fice within two weeks.
In reporting the success of the

trip to Memphis, Fairley stated
that the University's five dele-
gates were among the most
heard-fro- m of the 150 delegates
there.

Fairley presided over the con-
vention's discussion group on

Sigma Nu, Sigma Chi and Beta
Theta Pi.

honor systems. At a joint meet-
ing of the convention's three di-

visions publications, women's
student government, andl men's
student government delegates
from here explained the recent
honor violation expulsions on
this campus.

Other collegiate problems dis-

cussed at the NSFA meeting
were intercollegiate athletics,
fraternities, and financing of
student activities.

Fairley, Parker, Jack Smith,
Francis Anderson, and Marvin
Allen, local delegates, were at
the convention from last Wed-
nesday until Saturday.

INFIRMARY

Those confined to the infirm
ary yesterday were: MarK
Lynch, Frank Wakely, Ritchiewe should give our lives for the

sake of a few paltry dollars in Wall, Elden Bailey, W. E. Har
rington, Robert Rosenthal, J.
W, Little, F. H. Thornley, and
Oliver Stone.

vested by financiers. Along
with General Smedley Butler,
greatest living soldier, I am
proud to state that I for one, and
I am of military age, will never
shoulcler a gun to march across
the borders of the continental
United States."

Murals
(Continued from page three)

. BULL'S HEAD READING

nine from the offerings of Cana-da- y.

Old West bunched their
hits in the second, third, and
fourth frames to do all of their
scoring in those three innings.
The big guns in Old West's at

(Continued from page one)

from Wiiithrop Durfee.
This is the first visit that

Goerch has made to Chapel Hill
in several years. At the last
Phi meeting Bob Browder made
the motion that, since Goerch
was well known for playing
jokes on his audience, they sur-

prise him by moving first,
but as no trick could be definite-
ly decided, the matter was

Dr. J. M. Booker will be the
reader for the regular weekly
reading in the Bull's Head book-
shop this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Dr. Booker will read poetry
from the pre-Raphael- ite period.

tack were: Erickson, Phillips,
and Little.

D. K. E. returned) to form af
ter losing their first game to
Lambda Chi Alpha last week, toThese readings are open to the

public, and everyone is cordially pound out a 6-- 1 win over A. T.
invited to attend. O. The first frame was score

less, with both teams putting up
some fine defensive play, but D.
K. E. got started in the second
and pushed across two runs

Don't "FROLIC" With Long Hair
Have It Cut At

CAROLINA BARBER SHOP which proved to be the margin
of victory.

. A. T. O. garnered their one
and only tally in the fourth as
they were held runless for the

. Tuns 21
un 25The Makes Of Shoes That You Find

At Herman's Are: uno27remainder of the game by hurl
er Morris of the Dekes.

Today's Schedule ulu

Europe
Ilcta IJorh
Columbus
Bremen
Hamburg
St. Couis
Europa ;

1

2tulg4:00 Diamond No. 1. Phi
vs. Beta Theta Pi. Diamond ulu

Buster Brown
Ball Brand

Keds
Co-operati- ve

Endicott Johnson
Florsheim

Crosby Square
Portage

Cryptic is the Governor
IWhat's behind tHat cEuckle? Possibly He knows bur
Third Class is full and nimbly advances Tourist Class
with college orchestras, to forestall your doubling-u- p

with him in his Cabin Class castle on the BREMEN.

Or again, has he merely confused ship classes witfi
scholastic standings and thinks Tourist Class is a step
toward the testimonium sic cum laude?,

Anyway, whatever he means, it's best to aclcnowiedge
;that only last night you were discussing Tourist Class

And here'sft s proof:

Pn the BREMEN and EUROPA in the height of
season, Tourist Class is $136 up; on COLUMBUS,
$124.50 up; Famous Four expresses NEW iYORKv
HAMBURG, HANSA, DEUTSCHLAND $117.50
up and on ST. LOUIS or BERLIN is $1.15.50 up

. july 8No. 2. Mangum vs. Everett.
lulu 9nansa5 :00 Diamond No. 1. Lewis vs.

Graham. Diamond No. 2. Chi Dcutschlanfc july 16

lulu 17BremenPhi vs. Chi Psi. Diamond No.
3. Ruffin vs. Grimes. Diamond Berlin .

lieu) LJorh
Europa .

No. 4. Law School vs. Steele.
Tuly 18
Tuly 23
Tuly 24

Dorm Nominations Last Sailing In Time for
start of Xlth OLYMPICS

And Several Other Nationally Advertised
Brands

THIS WEEK'S SPECIA-L-

Full Dress Shirts . .. .............$1.98
Collars For Above.... . ..... .25
Black Bow Ties (formerly 50c) ...... .39

A New Shipment Of All Types Of Wash
Pants Are Now Available At Low Prices.

BERMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Ten dormitories on the cam-

pus will hold meetings today for
the purpose of nominating men
for president and vice-preside- nt

f AA -- i Ui "JC creme luxury af-- sidering stndf abroad there are also "The Guide Boe
Tnovw, ".e7ti b7r,our Profusely for Study in Europe" and "Summer Courses Abroad.illustrated sent pn request. For those con- - 1936 EdkW rwnltatio. amt,. A

Hombuc9-flmecic- on tno north Gotmon Iloyti
of their respective buildings for
next year. Elections will take
place Thursday.
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